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RATES OF St aSCRlPTlOS, IN ADVANCE :

One Year (by Mai!, Postage paid, ............ J 4 00
" "Six Months, 2 00

Three Months, ' " . " 1 00
Two Months, " " " 75

" " "l )ne Month, 40
To city jsubscriliers, delivered in any part of the city

" 'at 10 cts per week. v;

No advertise:nents inserted in Local column at any
price. ,

An extra cliargi will be made for double-colum- n

or triple-colum- n advertisements. "

A!! announcements and recomendations of candi-

dates for ofTic;, will be charged as advertisements.
Advertisetnnts to follow reading matter, or to

occupy any speci.il place, will not be received.
Aavaseinenr, u 1 0;Tci:d advertisements 50 ctsf per

square for eacl. insertion. , '

AJvc-rti.e:nent- s kijjt under the head of "New
Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent, extra.

Paymcn'ts fjr transient advertisements must be
made in adva-icu- . . '

Reniitances must be made by Check, Draft, Postal
Money Order, Express or in Registered Letter.
Only such remittances will be at the risk of the pub-

lishers. .

Under the head of "Special City Items," business
notices will Le inserted at the rate of 5 cents a line,
or every insertion.

THE RAILROADS.

ARRIVAL- ATI DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.

KICUMONU ANI DANVILLE RAILROAD.

Arrives Ir.nn Richmond at; 9.43 a m
"'

1. o 8.55 pm
Leaves for RLhmo'uI at. . . . . 8.33 a m

Pm
NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

Arrives from Charlotte at 8.22 a m
i 9.47 p m

eaves'for Charlotte at. 9.48 a mr 9.05 p m

rrives from Goldsboro at 8.35 p m
11 i 10.20 p m

7.40 a m

Leaves for Goldsboro at. i 9-- 5 a m
6.00 a m

9.52 p m

NORTH-WESTER- N N. C. RAILROAD.

rrives from Salem at ....... . 8.00 a m
. 8.24 p m

weaves for Salem at ......... . 10.00 p m
.10.00 p m

I C. F. AND Y. V. RAILROAD.

trr ives from Fay etteville at ........... . , 6.15 p m
Leaves for Fayetteville at............... .10.00 a m

THE POSTOFFICE.

fails for the North close at 8.00 a. m. and 9.00 p.m.
" Charlotte " 9.00 9.00
" Raleigh " 9.00

"

" Salem " 9.00 9.00
Fayetteville " 9.00

The money order and registered letter office will
jnly be open from 9.00 a. m. to 6 p. m. v

I General Delivery is open from 7 a. m. until .8 p. m.
--except when opening mails. Also, half hour after

apening the Southern night mail.
Sunday hours, for general "delivery, 8.00 a. m. for

talfhour ; and half hour after the opening of the
mails from both North and South.

The lock-box- es are accessible at all hours.

RESIDENT CLERGYMEN.

Presbyterian: . '
Dr. J. Henry Smith, N. Church St.
Rev. E. V. Smith, Asheboro St. S. Greensboro.

Baptist :
I kev. W. R. Gwaltney, S. Elm St, South Greensboro.
Methodist Episcopal.

Rev. J. E. Mann, V. Market St.
I " G. F. Smith, S. Greensboro.
Aethodist Protestant t--

Rev. J."L. M ichaux, N. Greene St
I ' J. R. Ball, Spring St.

Rev. A H. Stubbs, N. Elm St

PRODUCE MARKET.

pples green, per bu. ..... . i . . ... . . .' i.ooai.50
aeon hog round . . . ag
N .. ............ ..... . ... . .5a8
"er ... ...7... ...... ..iSaas
eswax 1 ............ . .......... ai8

Sickens old .......................... . . . . . . . 1 5:120

I spring ioaisp new............. .....a5o
wti Meal ,a6o
ried Fruits Blackberries. ......6 i-- a

Cherries............. ...........7 1- -2

Apples. .2a3
Peaches, un pared 1-- 2, t a 1-- 2

4 unpared 1-- 4,' 2
pared .......sag

............18
eathers ....

. 40
axseed..,... "......s
our Family ; 4s

A Superfine. .04 00
10ns. ....... .. .............. .6oa8oi

BIS. ............f v....
Prk . V. ..... ........ :.. 6a7ps.. ....:...6oa75
OUtoes Irish ...'.6b
I , Sweet. .."........50
ags Cotton............................,.....,.,
allow....' ......v....................... ....6
fool washed ...... 30
I unwashed.... ...................... ......ao
?heat Siai aS

RETAIL FUICES OF GROCERIES.

con Sides 10
Hams.....
Shoulders..........,......."...:......-.....- g

eese - - .:!". lo
Tee-Rio- ........

................9 il8
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Vol. I Greensboro,
THE LATEST NEWS.

GdEDEJT STBEJtJa.

Investments in the South Touri-
ng- the Past ireeh.

BALTIMORE,Md Feb. 19. The Ust
of new industries established in the South
during the past week, as published by
the Manufacturers1 Record, shows a large
number of enterprises. A company
was organized to develop 17,000 acres
of iron and manganese lands near Car-tersvi-lle,

(fa., and will build a $1,000,000
sterail mill either at Atlanta or ;Car-tersvil- le,

besides four furnaces.
A Montgomery company has bought

1 58,000 acres of mineral and agricultu-
ral lands in Alabama, and will develop
various manulactures. A $3,000,000
coal, coke and iron company was orga-
nized in Alabama by Connecticut and
Alabama capitalists. Contracts have
been closed for a number of furnaces
three at Sheffield, " for $564,000 ; one
near Birmingham,, and two at Nashville.
A $400,000 bridge company, and a
$200,000 land improvement company at
Fort Smith, Ark., have been organized.
Also the following: A $100,000 com-
pany in Memphis to develop mineral
lands in Arkansas ; a $500,000 land and
improvement company at Birmingham ;
a $300,000 company of the same kind at
Cartersville, Ga.; one of $250,000 at
Meridian, Miss.; one at Duck Hill. Miss.,
and one at Clarksville, Tenn.; a $50,000
mining company at Atlanta, Ga.; $100,-0- 00

cooperage company at Lexington,
Ky.; a $60,000 quarry company at New
Orleans ; two minipg companies ($600,-00- 0

capital aggregate) in North Caro-
lina ; $575,000 cotton mill company at
Charlotte, N. C; $100,000 marble quar-
ry company in Tennessee; a $50,000
agricultural implement company, a steel
btoomery, and gas works at Annistoji,
A.la.

The Norfolk and Western Railroad
Company will extend its Cripple Creek
branch to Orcland, lately purchased by
Philadelphians, who have contracted for
a big furnace at Pulaski, Va. They will
also extend the road through Mercer
county, W. .Va., ivhich will carry th iroad to a 60,000 acre tract of coal land,
owned by Pennsylvanians, who will open
coal mines and build 500 coke ovens. At
several other "points in West Virginia
new coal mines are being' opened, and
several hundred more coke ovens will
be put up. In Texas a number of mines
are being opened and new companies
being organized. , A large number of
companies have been chartered, and
there is great activity in railroad con-
struction.

In all other lines of industry there is a
corresponding-buoyanc- y ,and in all parts
of the South many new enterprises, in-
cluding flour mills, saw mills, furniture
factories, brick works, machine shops.
&c, were ieported during the week.

Bitter Political Struggle.

Halifax, N. S., Feb. 18. The bit-
terness of the present political struggle
surpasses anything in the history of
Canadian politics. The politicians have
so far forgotten themselves that the
names of the cabinet ministers wives
have been dragged into the contest and
all sorts of disgraceful stories are bruit-
ed about. The presenting of a diamond
necklace to Lady MacDonald by Sir
John Stephen, president of the Cana-
dian Pacific railroad two years ago has
been made the basis of a charge that it
was a bribe by which the railroad com-
pany obtained great land concessions.
The most brutal attack yet made was by
J. M. Mack, a candidate lor Queens,
who at a public meeting declared that
"Lady MacDonald wore the price of her
shame around her neck." Othr stories
are afloat in which the wives of other
cabinet ministers are mentioned.

X? tinted to Death,

Wooster. O., Feb. 19. A report
comes from Dalton that the father
and mother of-Stat- e Representative
Baughman, were burned to death
last night at that place. Their house
took fire and burned so quickly that
the aged couple were unable to make
their escape.

"ml Peculiar Occident.

Rochester, N. Y., Feb. 19. High
winds blew down the Western Union
telegraph lines and poles crossing
Court street . bridge soon after noon
to-d-ay and carried away two spans
of the bridge. An unknown woman
was carried into the river and drown-
ed. -

STATE.
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SALE.

ntch and Beautiful Clothing
Displayed in a Hotel.

In room 118 of the Victoria Hotel,
yesterday, was displayed tho elabo-rate and extenslvo wardrobe of a lady
who had advertised her gowns forsale "because of going into mourn-ing." Two neat and natty Frenchmaids wero in attendance, and theluxurious robes wero spread about on
chairs and tables, bewildering heapsofpurplcand flue linen, pomps andvanities that death, suddenly step-
ping in, had made of no account.

There seems a certain shadow ormystery over tho transaction. It wasimpossible to elicit tho least infor-
mation from .tho well dressed anddiscreet young woman who presided,
except that the seller had designed
the cos'oiraes herself. Through thoday ladies dropped In, examined the
dresses and invested moro or less
deeply, as their tastes or purses dic-
tated. At 5 o'clock there were still anumber unsold, and the maids seem-
ed somewhat disappointed that theastonishing bargains offered had not
attracted more customers. , Among
tho tea gowns wero some beautiful
designs, one in particular, a petticoat
ofwhito lace flounces, with the laco
thickly strewn with pendant balls ofred chenillo and the long-traine- d

gown of white cashmere, turned
back from the petticoat, with side ro-
vers of red velvet and trimmed withthe chenille balls. Another tea gown
had a laco petticoat, with numberless
loops of pale-blu- e xibbon among the
flounces, and tho trained gown yvas
pale blue surah, edged with blue
swan's down. A handsome house
dress had a loose front of net. em-
broidered in iridescent Jet and thelong train covered with an exqusito
quality of Spani-- .Lice, with large
polka dots. This was only $75. and
5ost scarcely half tho prlco of tho
materials. Another gown, a street
costume, was of the richest black
satin Merveilleux, thelon.polonaiso
heavllv trimmed with chpnlllrtnmi
jet fringes. There wero evening
gowns 01 paio oiue saiin, trimmed
with ostrich feathers; palepin'i surah
and lacej and one of gold satin, bro-
caded with blue velvet palm leaves.
The rest of tho wardrobe consisted of
black satin carriage robes, and petti-
coats made entirely of stripes of gold,
blue or pink ribbon and lace.

As the hour grew late tho price of
these gowns became less and less, the
maids seeming anxious to bo rid of
them at any price, as tho room wa
only hired for the day. However,
most of the gowns at 5 o'clock were
still there, and they decided to :arry
theni to Brooklyn and endeavor to
dispose of them in that city.

Ihis is an uncommon proceeding
in New York society, but it has had
kjuks jk tu juuvwicu us. u warurouo
just

& A.

from. 1
Paris .having. . been. disposed

ui at me same noiei lasi year, it is
not unusual for ladie3 to let It bo
known among their friends that they
have costumes for sale. Mrs. James
Brown Potter disposed of her tea
gowns before leaving for Europe In
that fashion," but a formal sale and
public advertisement is very uncom-
mon.

The Polygamy Bill Passed,
Sfc.

Washington. Feb. 19. In the Sen-
ate yesterday the Anti-Polyga- my bill
was agreed to .as reported and now
awaits the President's signature. The
River and Harbor Appropriation bill
was taken up. In the House a bill ap-
propriating $4,663,104 to pay Mexican
pensions was reported. The Sundry
Civil bill, as reported by the Conference
Committee, was lurther considered.

The Cause oTan teeldent.

Buockton, Mass., Feb. 19. David
Remillars, a pansOnger In the recent-
ly wrecked Vermont Central train
has a theory of the cause of the dis-
aster. He says that just before tho
accident occured he was going from
the smoking car to a back car in com-
pany with the conductor and that as
they reached tho platform the con-
ductor said that the train was run-
ning faster than it ought, and reach-
ed up and pulled the signal cord and
was followed bv a sudden slacking of
speed; that Mr. Uernlllars was
thrown off his feet and instantly the
rtarcar left the track. Mr. Remll-lar- s

is confident tliat the sudden
slacking of speed caused the car to re
bound 1 mm tne track, lie saw the
car next to the smoker tear away and
topple over the bridge. Tho Impor- -

LEFT.;
- .

The Iter. lir. Baxter's PropJit- -
cy of the Coming JUltlcnnl- -'
urn.
Only thirteen voars k ihn 1 1 m If rwl

time which the wicked persons ofthis generation are given to enjoy thejruus 01 mis eartn by tho Rev. Mich- -
uei waxier, editor of the London
Christian Herakl. Mr. Ravtnr 1 ma lrwr
a prophet or the promulgator of
piwwiciiv; vie lor inauy years, andhas always Predicted that rh m 1 Inn.
nium would strike the qirth at aboutineyearrjuo. Now that tho timehassonearlv arrived Mr. Tinvtoi.
making strenuous efforts to prepare
me vuim lur me coming great event,and, in pursuance of his object, istraveling about, lecturing to the peo-
ple who want to be saved. He cameto America some months atv haslectured all through the Eastern andMiddle States. ;

Yesterday he iipreachcd,, at Cooper
Union, and about 200 people gathered
there to hear him. The ordinarypictorial decorations of the smaller
meeting-roo- m had been removed,and
in their nlaces wem imnr Mrrhw?
colored and awful representations ofme icmira mat are so soon to makethings unpleasant on this earth.
Nine-heade- d dragons, scorpion-shape- d

locusts, lion-head- ed, fire-breathi- ng

horses and flaming monsters of allconceivable designs were pictured
there. Mr. Baxter is a middle-age- d,

pleasant looking man, with sligntly
silvered hair, full beard, and a Eigh-l- y

pitched voice. .He talked In a very
disconnected, rambling fashion, andas he talked pointed out with a long
wand pictured explanations of whathe said upon maps -- and charts hungupon the wall at his back.

Mr. Baxter's prophecies of whatwill happen during thothirteen years
left were unpleasant. Daniel, he said,had prophesied that at tho beginning
of the millenium there should be onlyten kingdoms in Europe. .Now therewere twenty-thro- e. There wouldhave to bo war armed conflict thatwould drench all Europe in tho bloodof the slain . These ten kingdoms
would be Britain, France, Spain.Italy, and Austria- - in tho western
half of the continent, .and Greece,Egypt, Syria, Turkey, and Bulgaria
in the eastern half. In the easternhalf the conflict would not be so great,
but in the western it would 1x3 terrific.France would conquer Germany.
That was the war which would breakout in all its horrible fury.. Withintwo years Franco would .extend itspossessions to the Rhine. All otherEuropean kingdoms would engage inwar. England would lose. Irelandand all her colonies. England'would
be compelled to withdraw all hersoldiers from her colonies. Then thenatives would rise up and massacreevery foreigner who remained. Ire-
land would at last be free, to enjoyher freedom for only a few shortyears.

Mr. Baxter devoted much time to
the discussion of the person who is to
become tho Antichrist. Everything
pointed to Jerome Bonaparte. Boulanger. however, had a slight chanceof obtaining the position of Antichrist.
The Antichrist would reign three anda half years before tho millenium.
His reign would be one of bloodshed
and terror. But he would bo finally
destroyed when Christ..arrived to
catch up the 144,000 watchful Christi-
ans. A". Y. Tribtve.

Shrctvd llrs. Uetttj Green.

Mrs. Hetty Green, the possessor oftens of millions of wealth, called at
the banking house of Brown Brothers,
in Wall street, yesterday and asked
the firm to forward a million dollars'
worth of Reading securities to Phila-
delphia for her. She had the securi-
ties in a small satchel.

'All right," she was told. '
"By the way," she asked, as she

was drawing the certificates out, "will
there be any charge ?"
. "Of course, a small chage.,,

"How much?"
"About a hundred dollars."
"A hundred dollars !"
"About that. The express com-

pany's charge is the main thine." -

. "Why. I can get them 'to Philadel-
phia for $4," she said, fluffing the
papers into the bag again. ;

'How?"
"Take 'eni myself. The round trip

is only $4." . And the woman ofmany millions left the bank as if to
catch a train. N. l Herald.

'- &
Charles Welse, the well-know- n pianist

arid composer, is dead.

Garrett to JTaclcay.

NEWX.011' Fcb- - 19 Int with the completion of Postal
TcIcgTaph and Cable company's UnciCalifornia, Mr. Robert Garrettsends the following congratulatorytelegram to Mr. John Mackay : :

J Jl . M.tcny, Sm Fmncitco CoZ. Itender you my sincere congratula-
tions upon tho completion of your
telegraphic line between British Co-
lumbia and San Francisco, thm estab-lishing the first competing lino be-Y- ?n

!e Atlantic and Pacific sinceISn. The competition then was frailand temporary, that which now' ex-
ists I belicvo to !e .secure and per-
manent- ROUT. OAUItlTIT."

Washington .Votes.

W ashing toM.Feb. lD.-Post- ranstcr

General V Has went to Fortre Mon-ro- o
to-da- y for a few ilays rest and ro-recrca- tlon.

Miss Vilas amimnanledhim.
The signal officer at Ocean City.

Md., reports the Italian bark Quat'
ter from Buenos Ay res to Deleware
breakwater ashore five miles abovothat place. Wreckers are now atwork.

The committee on postofflccs and
nostroads non-concur- ml I n iFia Ron
nie's amendment to tho nnlur
ofllco appropriation bill giving $.j00,- -
wili 10 suosiuizo boutii and Central
American mall ships.

Bound to be .Tlarried.
Brooklyn. Io.. Feb. is w. t p..,.

kins and a 17 year old girl by the nanc
of Savard' have been passing as minand wife and were arrested here t etter.
day by sheriff McCord and taken home
10 iuarsnaiuown. rertnag u a travel-
ling man. ami. falling to Vet th rhnnr
of the. girl's mother lor their marriage.
sianca on tneir way lor Missouri, where

vuuiu cn; lUAiiicu wtiiioui me inier-fcren- ce

of the law.

Boodtc9s Sensation.
Chicago., Februarv 18. The de-velom- enU

In the Ixxxllo sontIon In
the county board vestcrdav nrrifan earthquake shortly. It is believed
that tho county cmmlsslonera and
others of the board who will be crim-
inally held number thlrtren. It f

said that Mr. Schneider, the county
plumber, Is in the custody ofRoland's
uinuuj)Tiity, nuu nas mauo a iuu
confession Implicating the others.
The gang chargwl with stealing
irom jw,wu to 5i,WJ.O0O.

THE CnTJRCHES TO-DA- Y.

Services will W conducted at the va-
rious churches to day as follows :

Preachiugin Uogart Hall to-d-ay at
II, a. m and 7:o. n. m.. b Rer. W.
R. Gwaltney, pastor ol the Biptlst
church. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.

Preachmzto-dav-at Centenarv Metho
dist church at 11, a. m.. by the pastor.
Kev. o. r. omith ; hundav School at 3.
p. m.. J. R. Mendcnhall, Sup't. Prajcr

Rev. Egbert W. Smith will preach at
the Presbyterian Chapel thi afternoon
at 4 o'clock. Subject; "Christ's Ser-mo- n

at His old Home.' All are cor
dially invited to attend the above $cr.
vices.

Preaching to-d-ay at Wet 3IxrU't
(Methodist) church at 11. a. in.,aud
7:20, p. m., young people's met tin'j
at 3, p. m. Sabbath .srhool attra.
a. m. -

Presbyterian churdi, sermon by-Dr- .

Smith nt 11, a. in., Luke U : 13,
And they all with one consent be-

gan to make excuse." The fcnnon
will discuss the true character of
some of the excu.es most commonly
urged or relied on by many for neg-
lecting to obey the gospel call. At
7:30 p. m.. from Ps. Ill : 12. Cleanso
thou me from fucIi CiulU." All arc
cordially invited to attend these ser-
vices.

One of the girls working in the mills
at BiddeJord, Me., rets more letters
than any other woman in town. She is
the youngest ol thirty-tw-o children born
to the same parents, and twenty-thre- e

brothers and sisters who still lire rite
to her every week. How she manages
her share ol the correspondence has not
yet been printed. .Yte Ycrk Sun.


